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Dear Brother:-I was very glad to receive ,,cur card written at
Hue,tsville. I verily believe your visit with Elder ILeVagh was
a very ileportant matter, and sole() way I have bee_ feeling that
perhaps it was best for n.c to rerein right here at Eashville and

co-o - e ate with the fabll'shiLL Rouse :rovided the; show a willingness to co-operate in regard to juvenile books. I believe they

are now in fl krare of mind to be reasonable. I believe now that
a department can be arr nEed to take that special line and care

for it. Severel things which have occurred recently leads me to
think that Ford will take on entirely different course than he
has in the past, end that we can work with him to build up this
brnch oi the -erk. I say to you no that there has been nothing
in my heart which lor :;ears would Lave prevented me from co-o:erating complet - 1. -itn him in the 7- ark of the of -lice, provided 'ho had
bee , willing to co-o erate.
Now, 'gill, as ycu know I have made every feasible effort
to open the: work in some other field, but so far without success.
Prof. Suti.orleed allowed ; e to see %71.:t you had written
to mother in regard to

,ork here. I was ver:, glad he did beccuse

there aro some sentiments expressed by you in that letter which have

helped e in sol3 oi my ()ell plans, el,d et I cannot say pins exactly
but to clear the view loint in regard to

--uture

hite-2There has beee in my mind all the way through a feelthat I ought to- stay here until my status in the work in this
field was settled aed, as ,_other expressed it, that ny influence
was strengthened here, and that I could leave while standing on
ventage ground.
Of course the situation has been alrest intolerable and
my inclination has been to get away some.Maere as quickly as possible;
would attempt
but as you know, every avenue would close as soon as I
to enter it, end some way I am thrown rig.-.': back on practically a-

bandoning the juvenile books or to form some connection with the
rashville office.

Your card, stating that ricVagh

was

favorable to planning

especially for juvenile books was right along the same lines. To

tear uo here and move to another place would be to put back my regular work for many months. I have so much that is so near complethat if I can
tion that I want to see it finished. It seems to
stey right here in Eashville and work euietly aet 7ith small ex-

pense, that that is the thing for no to do at present. Then 'aleVagh
cceos home we will meet

.na consider th situation arc sec if any-

thing definite. 000ns.
There was a suezestion

you made last October which

I k]Lcw is a good one. It was to make a prospectus of my juveniles
showing ther all ia one prospectus so that the young peoqe in the
churches could have a fair chance at them. I saw the point in the
Some• tine later you expressed yourself as sarorfsed
that I did not take a eractical intor - st in it. low I will tell

preeosition.

you about that.

White-3I had set o.lt to finsh my b o ok. All along during my
efforts in this directicn, feasible think s would cote up and I

would turn my attention to them. And ever; time it 7-ould result
in using up the time and brain iorce needed on the book. Therefore, I decided that no Letter what
ing that ,,,e,

e1 take my ti ne

should undertake noth-

it was, I

energies until the book was done.

There arc only a ieo hours a dc, that I a- able to give to literary
work a.-,c1 I Veit t at this shout a 1)(, oc_co itrated ufi.on this book.
I under-valued the plan that you proposed. It was

It was no

simply because I dared not 46 take t e time which I knew it would
take to carry through a pro:osition of that kind. I knew it meant

a regul-r fight with Ford at the office to get anyt irz done and
that tho brunt of the 17,hole pro2oEition would rest upon me. it
08-1 be -, orked in J,he future I e_

sure to good advantage.

You will be interested to know about .the sales that were
pcndlr

w ile :(n were here. 7e expect to close u,-)

f r] deal

today. Have been delayed in gettingabstracts of pr:, -erty. I cannct think of

t in' that would delay this matter beyond today.

Yestordb:, mornin_ I had an interview with the man who
desires to purchase the photo-engraving plant. He seems to be a
man of el.r.idern"-) 10 experience and s%s

s plenty of backing.

he seemed very favorable to thepro:ositfon -1,Z, I think we shall be

aole to close tLc

ith him in

ic-n days.

I hope to he a r a good report from Huntsville in regard to

the r:achjaery there. If all those things can be done it will be a
groat help to me at this time.
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As ever, 41D
Your brother
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